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7b the Teaclur of the. Maritime Province:
The Teachers Convention of the Dominion meeta

iii Montreal on the ôth of July and adjourna on the.
8th, and the National Educational Association meets
at Saratoga, N. Y., on the l2th. If these gâtherings
ha.I for their object oniy the business of your profes-.
sion, thon it would be wise for you to look upon them
as bus * ine88 niatters soiely, and to go and return by
direct routes; but to many of you it is the only inter-
mittent break in a life of wearing toil, and therofore
it is the part-of wisdom to maki tth. moit of the.
opportunity preeented, aud by change of air-s'uad
change of scene recruit the wssted tas. of bruiz
ilmd body. Ail work snd no play makes of Jack but.
a duil boy, and Lb. sm rne e applies equafy to
lenchera. Travel is the royal road to le.roing, and
for the nonce> casting aide books, sa"s, out'tne
miape, histories snd a&H the paraphernalis of -8,fhop,»
corne with us and find 11,books ini runing brooks,
sermons in stones and good in everything.»

For your special enjoyment we have arruged
iseries of circular tours in connection with the. meet-
ings at Montreai and Saratoga, and put the * ics m
such low figures that a&U can take a holiday trnp witI-
out fear of impeniding bankruptcy. At the»s. raimu
ivili be aboutasscheap to trave as tosta sthoý

WVe will start from a oeutra pot-Monotoo:-à4
if sti ficient numbers offer, wül have a speoiui %Sî
composed of elegant Pullman aleepers, to niUU on a
special ti me sohedule over the lines of the. 1
and Grand Truuk Bsiway& This wS gae e
mnagnificent 8Scnery uloug the lin. of the. Inerodoua
-the Baie de Chaleur, MeotapediaV&alyj, Lovr S
Lawrence, etc., sud a stop at Quebec long eaOugh t.
look upon

Battememt., tawoe and portai,
Pa'ving the path of yean,
Grey wlth a grSynesl Imniorwa,
StaLued with Immortai t"s,$#"

and to e njoy ail the sights Of tluw9w Ch.ity., - Tb*~
is historie ground ve tread, sud if so di w vo oq
il' imagination re-people the shores 01Off esa i
the gathering hosts of Wolfe, and liii. the, rýSpvs
of Quebeo with the defiant follovers of tontosl*i,-or'
from the safe distance of 140 yarsiitiiiu the 4aih-
grapple on the Plains of Abrahami. Hovev« eare
on a peaceful mission bent, snd - i iile ote
interview mine hoa of the St. Louis, MdiiFomoei,
atid afterwards take in the beauties. of quebeo s"d its
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